Listen to the morning/afternoon announcements and watch the TV screens, especially for clubs and activities. Students, use your school email, but also create a personal email. Make sure to check it regularly as well as your Plus Portals and eBackpack.

Parents, do not unsubscribe from St Joe's emails. There are major announcements that are sent during the year that you do not want to miss! Make sure your contact information is updated with the main office for text and email alerts for school closings and delays.

March is the Month for Sophomores!
- Sophomore Class Trip – March 10, 11
- Sophomore Family Mass – March 18
- Sophomore Retreat – March 20
- Sophomore Spring Fling Dance at Tasua Knolls – March 24

Let’s not forget these other great traditions and events:
- Honor Society Inductions – Throughout the Year
- PSAT Day – October 11
- Walk-A-Thon – October 24
- Homecoming Game and Dance – October 28
- Halloween – October 31 (yes, you can dress in costume!)
- Jesuit College Fair – November 8
- Thanksgiving Day Football Game – November 23
- Christmas Tree Lighting – December 3
- St Joseph High School College Fair – March 7
- St Joseph Feast Day – March 19

Parents, these are for you! Mark you calendars...
- Back to School Night – September 14 (make sure to grab an Open House lawn sign for your lawn).
- Vines and Steins Event – September 27 (St Joes fundraiser, join us!)
- Financial Aid Night – October 4 (Start planning!)
- Homecoming Weekend – October 28 (The traditions continue)
- Maroon and Gold Gala – November 18 (Community Event)
- Parent Teacher Conferences – November 21
- Sophomore Parent Guidance Breakfast – February 13 (A must!)
- NCAA Clearinghouse Presentation – March 13
- Sophomore Family Mass – March 18 (Parents and Students)
- Ladies Luncheon Event – March 11 (Fun Day for the SJ Ladies!)

You Should Know Who They Are (..but just in case)
- Nurse – Mrs. Miller (main corridor)
- Attendance – Mr. Blackwell (main office)
- Guidance Counselor – as assigned (second floor)
- Social Worker – Mrs. Seperack (second floor)
- Math/Science Tutor – Mrs. Doyle (landing outside cafeteria)
- Sophomore Class Moderator – Mr. Pappa
- Transportation – Ms. DeStefano (main office)

Sophomore Parents!
One year down, three to go!

Click Here to Volunteer!

College Counseling and Guidance
- Review of overall progress: courses, extracurricular and community service activities
- Self-evaluations and teacher evaluations of students’ academic goals for the upcoming year
- Review the NCAA Clearinghouse regulations/meeting with individual students and presentation in the spring
- Counselors work with students on Naviance College Search/College Board Process and prepare for PSAT testing
- Attend Financial Aid Night, Jesuit College Fair, NEACAC College Fair, meeting with College/University representatives in guidance and SJHS College Fair
- Students visit at least two college campuses this year

College Is Getting Closer. Keep Planning!
Sophomores need 20 community service hours!